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Executive Summary
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1.2
1.3

1.1

Overview
Summary of Key Findings
Recommendations

Overview

Surrey charities are working together with key statutory partners to progress Equity, Diversity and
Inclusion (EDI), with an ‘Ambition for an Equitable Surrey’.
Galvanised by the racial inequality and discrimination issues highlighted by the death of George Floyd
and Black Lives Matter movement in Summer 2020, we sought to examine our own performance on
racial equity.
In order to inform us about some the key challenges and priorities for action we devised an EDI survey
for Surrey Charities that are part of Surrey Community Action which was issued in later part of 2020
primarily focused on overall EDI approaches and in particular race, disability, LBGTQ+ considerations.
The survey results and analysis provide some indicative data offering reflection for conversations,
further considerations and calls for action at organisational, sector and Surrey wide level. The survey
and the report are one element of many that need to inform our EDI approaches going forward.
We are collectively at the starting point of our EDI journey and we are committed in our wish to deliver
significant improvements and progression across all areas.
1.2 Key findings
34 charities completed the survey out of around 90 Surrey charities.
• 53% of these organisations has an EDI lead
• 53% either had were planning to update their EDI plans
• EDI data collection was highly varied across all organisational sizes but was particularly low for
LGBTQ+ so is only indicative i.e. 82% collected data on the ethnic origin of staff but only 68%
collected information on disability and 41% on LGBTQ+
• 10% of Trustees came from BAME communities, 10% were people with disabilities, and 3%
were people identifying as LGBTQ+
• 14% of Staff came from BAME communities, 5% were people with disabilities, and 5% were
people identifying as LGBTQ+
• 9% of senior managers came from BAME communities, 8% were people with disabilities, and
5% were people identifying as LGBTQ+
• 10% of volunteers came from BAME communities, 24% were people with disabilities, and 6%
were people identifying as LGBTQ+
• 13% of beneficiaries came from BAME communities, 54% were people with disabilities, and
2% were people identifying as LGBTQ+
• Many of the organisations taking part were from organisations supporting people with a
disability so volunteers and beneficiary profiles were high in this group
• 3% of organisations undertook Ethnicity Pay Gap Reviews
• The survey highlighted many examples good practice and a real commitment to progressing
all areas of EDI initiatives. However, there is much work for all of us to do.
1.3 Recommendations
The survey report highlights a number of key areas for consideration, reflection and action.
Section 4.2 highlights the full key recommendations which have been discussed in full by the Surrey
EDI Steering group and a meeting attended by 48 charity organisations in January 2021. We recognise
that some organisations are further ahead of bringing together their EDI plans and approaches than
others, but we all have significant further work to do.
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However, we can do this better together, both as charities but also working together with statutory and
community organisations.
As a baseline we recommend all charities adopt the following four key points and then consider and
adopt the other recommendations in the report dependant on their own EDI progression and
organisational priorities.
•

Appoint a senior member of staff or trustee to lead on EDI – to provide visible leadership on
EDI issues throughout the organisation and drive key actions such as setting targets / Key
Performance Indicators (KPIs) for EDI representation – commitment from the top is needed to
achieve change.

•

Ensure that supporting EDI is the responsibility of all leaders and managers – actions can
include making EDI a performance objective for leaders and managers to support and ensure
fairness for all, and as a core value for everyone.

•

Develop and Capture EDI data and publicise key annual KPIs– develop overarching EDI
benchmarking data. Capturing EDI data is important to establishing a baseline and measuring
progress. Focus on capturing data across the UK census 2011 categories (soon 2021
census) so that organisations can voluntarily publish ethnicity and pay data and set targets for
recruitment, retention, and progression of talent within their organisation. As a minimum it is
recommended that organisations routinely capture data on the EDI information /
characteristics that form the scope of this report – race, disability and LBGTQ+ as well as
other core protected characteristics on age, gender, religion, martial/civil partner status,
pregnancy and maternity.

•

Develop an EDI action plan inclusively with your people, to ensure commitment to the
improvements and actions you aim to deliver, publish these on your website and monitor your
progression. Keep developing and improving your EDI performance and impact.

The main outcomes for the report and work of the Surrey EDI Steering Group has been to support
focused conversations and collaborations and inspire the sector to commit to further progression to
make Surrey a more equitable place for all.

Dalton Leong
Chair of Surrey EDI steering group
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2. Introduction
2.1 Background & Context

The current political climate has acted as a catalyst for reflection. We are entering
a new age of conversations around equity, diversity and inclusion. It is obvious that
what we have done for so long is inadequate. Our approach requires a paradigm
shift that creates genuinely inclusive workplaces and practices.
It has been well documented that the charity sector (in common with other sectors), has a problem
with racial and ethnic diversity. A Recent Report produced by the Association of Chief Executives
(ACEVO) Undoing Racism and Delivering Real Diversity in the Charity Sector 1 recognised that
Black, Asian and Minoritised Ethnic (BAME) people are under-represented in the sector.
Practical action is required to create conditions inside the charity sector for BAME people to enter,
to stay and to thrive. The question is what should we be doing to achieve this?
2.2 The Surrey Equality, Diversity & Inclusion (EDI) Group
To make sure that we understand the current position and know where we are starting from, the
Surrey EDI Steering group decided to conduct a survey and to carry out an insight review into
equality, diversity and inclusion amongst its members. This report explores the findings of the survey
and makes some recommendations about what member organisations can do to bring about change
and work together to share best practice and learning. We are grateful for the commitment and buyin of all the organisations that took time to complete the survey and engage in driving better EDI
outcomes locally.
The Surrey EDI Steering Group was formed in July 2020. It came out of a wider group of charities,
statutory organisations and EDI experts working across the county of Surrey as well as nationally.
The group is dedicated to promoting EDI across the county of Surrey and beyond. Together, its
members are committed to sharing resources and best practice to enhance their EDI work, and aim
to encourage other organisations to align with its ambitions to strengthen their own commitments to
EDI in the process.
Membership of the Surrey EDI Steering Group includes:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Dalton Leong - Chief Executive at The Children’s Trust (Chair)
Maria Mills - Chief Executive at Active Prospects
Laura Thurlow - Chief Executive at Community Foundation for Surrey
Saba Hussain - Strategic Lead Partnerships, Policy & Commissioning Insight, Analytics and
Intelligence, Surrey County Council
Katrina Rattu - Strategy Officer, Surrey County Council
Farhan Hayat - Deputy Equality, Diversity & Inclusion Lead, Surrey Police
Suzanne Akram - BME Forum Development Manager, Surrey Minority Ethnic Forum
Kawther Hashmi - Faith Links Adviser, Surrey Faith Links
Mike Clarke - Head of Equity, Diversity & Inclusion at Independent Age
Alex Lyons - Facilitator & Consultant, Held
Anna Wilson - Equity, Diversity & Inclusion Officer at The Children’s Trust

Home Truths – Undoing Racism and Delivering Real Diversity in the Charity Sector – ACEVO
Published June 2020

1
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2.3

The Purpose & Aims of the Survey & Insight Report
The overall purpose of the survey was to establish the EDI practices of charities within Surrey and
to help inform change. This includes collating some key EDI data, establishing the diversity of the
charities themselves and identifying the frameworks and initiatives, practices on the ground, being
implementing to promote EDI going forward.
The aims of the survey & this insight report are to:
•
•
•
•
•

2.4

gather information on the current position of EDI policy, strategies, initiatives, governance
and workforce across member organisations
gain a clearer understanding of the difficulties and / or barriers of implementing good
practice in this area
help identify and prioritise potential areas for improvement / future work
make recommendations on practical steps and actions to bring about change
identify and explore opportunities for collaborative working, to develop new initiatives,
share best practice and learning - to set some EDI ambitions for the group and to achieve
them together.

Scope, Conduct of the Survey & Survey Questions
The scope of the survey focused on race, disability and LBGTQ+. Whilst fully recognising issues
around protected characteristics, inequalities affecting wider groups and issues of multiple
deprivation and discrimination, the focus of the questions concentrated on providing a snapshot on
the current position on race, disability and LBGTQ+ (Lesbian Bisexual Gay Transgender Queer plus
- non hetro-sexualities /non cis-gender identities) to establish a baseline.
Neither does the current survey focus on the capturing the experiences, views and perceptions of
BAME, disabled or LBGTQ+ staff, volunteers, Board members or service users, either working,
volunteering or being supported by the member organisations. These are issues for future
consideration.
The survey comprised 26 questions which can be found attached at Appendix 2 – Survey Questions.
It was distributed to 90 organisations in early October 2020 and was in field for a period of 7 weeks
(between 07/10 – 26/11/20) to allow participants time to respond.
In total responses were received from 34 different member organisations, representing a range of
different charities within Surrey; from those providing direct housing, social care, health and mental
health services to clients, to organisations tackling environmental and diversity issues, to community
organisations and those providing services and support to young people, the elderly, those with
disabilities and carers.

2.5

Survey Limitations
The member organisations who completed the survey and shared their experiences from which the
insights in this report are extracted, were largely self-selecting rather than drawn up as a ‘truly
representative sample’. Therefore, we should be aware that there is an innate bias and we cannot
say that their experiences, perspectives, and insights reflect those of the wider membership of the
Surrey EDI Steering Group. Consequently, the findings and insights should be regarded as indicative
rather than as fact.
The sample size of 34 respondents, whilst a relatively small sample size does include responses
from some of the largest charities working in Surrey, and as such any conclusions or insights drawn
from the survey should be considered in this context.
Whilst the responses were validated for satisfaction / margins of error, there were some issues
around responses to Questions 8 and 18 in which respondents were asked to provide the diversity
figures for their organisation as a percentage. Responses appear to have been provided in a mixture
of percentages and numerical counts. A further exercise was undertaken to make sense of this data.
There are some headline conclusions that can be drawn, however, any future work to establish a
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baseline for EDI benchmarking purposes across the Surrey EDI Steering Group will need to ensure
a consistent methodology for collating and reporting on EDI information.
Taking account of these potential limitations, we recognise that this Insight Report cannot present a
totally objective or unbiased account of EDI interventions and practices across the members of the
Surrey EDI Steering Group. It does, however, provide a common-sense approach, drawing together
some key findings to make recommendations and suggestions to bring about change.

3. The Current Picture
3.1

Leadership & Support for EDI Initiatives – Questions 3-7
Does your charity have a nominated lead for EDI issues?
52.94% - Yes
47.06% - No
Of the 18 respondents who confirmed that they had a nominated lead for EDI issues – 44.4%
of those were at CEO level or equivalent, 1 being the Chair of the Organisation’s Trustees. The
remainder of EDI leads were at senior management / executive team level, with only 2 of the
leads being at officer level – although 1 of these was a dedicated EDI Officer.
Has your charity signed up to the ACEVO diversity leadership principles?
26.47% - Yes
41.8% - No
32.35% - Plan to do so in the next 6 months
Just under 60% (58.82%) of the respondents, either have already, or intend to sign-up to the
ACEVO diversity leadership principles within the next 6 months.
Comments:
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o
o

Some organisations are not members of ACEVO
1 respondent commented that whilst they understood racial diversity was important that
their organisation was: “keen to address all aspects of diversity and had principles/action
plans of their own to do this. They would rather that the ACEVO statement was more
inclusive of the other under-represented groups with protected characteristics”.

Have you updated your EDI policy since the Black Lives Matter campaign?
26.47% - Yes
44.12% - No
29.4% - Plan to do so in the next 6 months
Do you have a current EDI Action Plan?
26.47% - Yes
47.06% - No
26.47% - currently up-dating it

Some Key Findings & Questions - Leadership & Support for EDI Initiatives:
• It is clear that there is commitment from the top amongst those originations who have an EDI
Lead – 88.88% are at CEO / Senior Management Level, with 1 organisation having a
dedicated EDI Officer.
• Just under half (41.8%) of the respondents have not signed up to the ACEVO Diversity
Leadership Principles – and do not intend to do so within the next 6-months.
• 52.94% of respondents either have a current EDI Action Plan in place or are currently in the
process of up-dating theirs.
• Whilst allowing for comments, the survey questions do not explore in detail the reasons or
barriers for organisations not signing up to the ACEVO Leadership Principles or having a
current EDI Action Plan in place – a likely explanation for this could be organisational size,
staff numbers and resources – this appears to have an impact on the scope of EDI initiatives
and plans. Those organisations with an EDI lead have on average 87 staff, whereas those
without an EDI Lead have on average 20 members of staff.
Questions:
• How can we improve collaborative working as a way to mitigate against limited resources and
capacity? What assistance / resources can the group (particularity the larger charities),
provide to those smaller organisations who may not have the same resources and capacity
to initiate EDI interventions? – e.g. sharing EDI Action Plan templates, disseminating good
practice, facilitating workshops etc.
• The ACEVO Leadership Principles may not be relevant / accessible for all organisations –
should the group develop its own ‘call to action’ that all members can sign-up to?

3.2

EDI Profiles of Trustees, Staff and Volunteers – Question 8
Please share the EDI profiles of your trustees, staff and volunteers
Of the 34 organisations who completed the survey 2 did not collect any EDI profile information, so
they have been excluded from the data analysis in this section of the report. Other organisations
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only collate EDI data across some, but not all of the characteristics that are the focus of this report
- race, disability and LBGTQ+. Therefore, the information below provides a ‘snapshot’ of the EDI
profiles of the charities who collate the respective EDI information in the first instance, and then
provided it.
It was a mixed profile of organisational size on who collected EDI information below – some
very large, some medium and some very small organisations collected this information,
and similar profile on who did not. This information is a snapshot of some EDI data at a
point of time and pulled collectively from those who choose to return the survey, it should
be treated as indicative not absolute.
Trustees:
There were 299 trustees in total across the organisations that completed this section of the
survey. Of these:
BAME Trustees:
o
o

10% (30 people) were from BAME communities.
only 56% (18 out of 32 organisations) had any people from BAME communities on their
Boards
Trustees with a Disability:
30 organisations collected disability information - of the 282 trustees in these organisations:
o only 10% (29 people) identified as having a disability
o only 33% (10 out of 30 organisations) had any people with a disability on their Boards
LBGTQ+ Trustees:
27 organisations collected information on LBGTQ+ trustees - of the 248 trustees in these
organisations:
o only 3% (8 people) identified as being LBGTQ+
o only 18.5% of the organisations (5 out of 27 organisations) had any people identified as being
LBGTQ + on their Boards.
Overall Staffing:
A total of 28 organisations – consisting of 1,810 members of staff - collected information on the
EDI profiles of their staff. Of these:
BAME Staff Members:
o 14% (253 people) were from BAME communities.
Staff Members with a Disability:
23 organisations collected disability information on their staff members. Of the 1,348 staff
employed by these organisations:
o only 5.4% (73 people) identified as having a disability
o 40.7% of organisations (11 out of 23 organisations) employed no-one who identified as
having a disability
LBGTQ+ Staff Members:
Only 14 organisations collected information on LBGTQ+ staff members. Of the 484 staff
employed by these organisations:
o only 4.8% (23 people) identified as being LBGTQ+
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Senior Management:
21 organisations collected information on the EDI profiles of their senior management teams –
which consisted of 78 people. Of these:
BAME Senior Members of Staff:
o 9% (7 people) were from BAME communities
o 76% or organisations (16 out of 21 organisations) employing no-one from a BAME community
on their senior management team
Senior Members of Staff with a Disability:
17 organisations collected disability information on membership of their senior management
teams. Of the 51 staff employed in senior roles by these organisations:
o only 7.8% (4 people) identified as having a disability
o 82.35% of organisations (14 out of 17 organisations) employed no-one who identified as
having a disability on their senior management team
LBGTQ+ Senior Members of Staff:
Only 13 organisations collected information on LBGTQ+ members of their senior management
teams. Of the 41 people in senior roles by these organisations:|
o only 2.4% (1 person) identified as being LBGTQ+
Volunteers:
19 organisations collected EDI data on their volunteers - consisting of 1,259 people. Of these
1259 people:
o 8.5% (107 people) were from a BAME community
o 31.6 % (6 out of 19) organisations did not have any volunteers from BAME communities
15 organisations collected disability information on their volunteers. Of the 405 volunteers for
these organisations:
o 24% (98 people) identified as having a disability
o 20% (3 out of 15 organisations) did not have any volunteers who identified as having a
disability
Only 8 organisations collected LBGTQ+ information on their 252 volunteers of these:
o 6% (15 people) identified as being LBGTQ+

Some Key Findings & Questions – EDI Profiles of Trustees, Staff & Volunteers:
• There is not a consistent approach across organisations in terms of what EDI information /
characteristics they collate and monitor. As a minimum it is recommended that organisations
routinely capture data on the EDI information / characteristics that form the scope of this report –
race, disability and LBGTQ+ as well as age and gender.
• From the responses provided on the EDI profiles of trustees, staff, membership of senior
management teams and volunteers, there is evidence to suggest that there is still some way to
go in terms of increasing diversity.
Questions
•

The key questions being:
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o how can we increase the diversity of our organisations?
o what role can / does the Surrey EDI Steering Group want to have in facilitating this,
including exploring opportunities and initiatives to achieve greater diversity?

The composition of Boards and generally, increasing the diversity of staff groups and volunteers is an
issue / area of concern identified throughout many of the comments / open questions responded to.
Many organisations are actively seeking to increase diversity amongst new trustees, however, there
seem to be some practical issues with recruitment, knowing how to reach and attract individuals to
achieve more diverse representation. As a starting point some best practice information on how to
increase Board diversity is attached at Appendix 2.
The composition of the workforce, Boards and volunteers should, as a minimum, reflect the
communities that you serve.
The profile of residents / the population in Surrey taken from ONS census data for 2011 is outlined
below, and it is understood to have significantly further diversified from 10 years ago:

3.3

•

Total of those groups self-identifying as White – 90.40%

•

Total of those groups self-identifying as Mixed – 2.08%

•

Total of those groups self-identifying as Asian – 5.61%

•

Total of those groups self-identifying as Black – 1.1%

•

Total of those groups self-identifying as Arab – 0.36%

•

Total of those groups self-identifying as Other – 0.81%

Training, Recruitment & Development – Questions 9, 11-13
Do you offer all staff, trustees and volunteers EDI training? – Question 9
55.88% - Yes
44.12% - No
For those organisations that provide EDI training it is delivered by a variety of methods,
including in-house, face to face and e-learning / on-line modules.
Comments:
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o
o
o

EDI training is routinely delivered as part of the induction programme – however, would
like to find a more robust package
we are currently looking to find a free session for staff and trustees
recommended training providers would be welcome

Do all those involved in recruitment have training in EDI? - Question 11
67.65% - Yes
32.35% - No
What inclusive recruitment initiatives do you use? - Question 12
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Role criteria based on values and experience – 76.47%
Involvement of people with lived experience – 55.88%
Targeted, inclusive job advertising – 44.12%
Disability confident status - 29.41%
EDI representative interview panels – 11.76%
Other – 11.76%
o
o
o
o

7.

we have signed up to Carers UK’s Carers Confident - scheme which supports
carer friendly recruitment
we include Children & Young Person Panels in the selection process for
candidates applying for Trustees, Senior Leadership and some senior roles
we recently recruited a member to the team via the 2027 Associate programme
which specifically recruits individuals who self-identify as working class and have
lived experience.
we use different approaches

None – 11.76%

Do you offer new / emerging leadership development programmes? - Question 13
35.29% - Yes
64.71% No

Some Key Findings & Questions – Training, Recruitment & Development:
• There is a clear commitment to providing training on EDI to staff, Board members and volunteers
– with 80% of respondents either planning to implement new training on EDI or expand their
existing training programmes.
• However, there appears to be some issues with regards to accessing relevant / good quality EDI
training packages and / or free training sessions. With a request for recommendations on training
providers.
• Recruitment – there is evidence of good practice in recruitment, with many organisations
currently reviewing and up-dating their recruitment processes – plus, 88.23 % of respondents
currently deploy some sort of inclusive recruitment initiative.
Questions:
• Could the Surrey EDI Steering Group compile a list of recommended training providers to share
with others?
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3.4

Ethnicity Pay Gap
•

Do you report on the Ethnicity Pay Gap? - Question 10
2.94% - Yes
97.06% No

3.5

Staff Voice & Representation – Questions 14 - 17
•

Do you have any of the following staff representative groups? - Question 14
All staff
BAME staff
Disabled staff
LBTGQ+
Other
None

- 14.71%
- 8.82%
- 8.82%
- 5.88%
- 5.88%
- 76.47%

Other – 2 organisations have established an EDI working group (encompassing all diversity
issues) across their organisations.
Comments:
o

Of those who left comments 82% of respondents stated that they did not have any staff
representative groups because they are too small having 10 or fewer members of staff.

Question:
• Is there scope for establishing a pan-Surrey (EDI Group) inclusive EDI Staff Representative
Network – to encourage a forum to discuss EDI issues and promote networking events?
Have you undertaken a staff engagement survey within the last 2-years? - Question 16
50.00% - Yes
47.06% - No
2.94% - Don’t Know
3.6

Members / Beneficiaries / People Who Use Services – Questions 18 - 24
•

Please provide the following breakdown of the people who use your services / beneficiaries /
members (based as far as possible on the number of people you have provided services to in
the last 12-months) - Question 18
Respondents were asked to provide a breakdown of the people who used their 26.47% - just
over a quarter of the organisations completing the survey (9 out of 34) do not collect any EDI
monitoring information or data on their service users.
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o the % identifying as being part of the BAME community
o the % identifying as being disabled
o the % identifying as being part of the LGBTQ+ community
BAME Service Users:
of the 25 organisations collecting data on BAME service users, on average 13% of service
users came from BAME communities.
Service Users who Identify as being Disabled:
o of the 23 organisations collecting data on people with disabilities on average 54% of service
users identified as having a disability - with many of those using services provided by the
health and social care charities focused on meeting the needs of people with disabilities.
LBGTQ+ Service Users:
o of the organisations completing the survey only 11 collected data on LBGTQ+ service
users with an average of 2.4% of service users identifying as LGBTQ+
Some Key Findings – EDI Profiles of Service Users:
• Similar to the findings on the EDI profile of trustees, staff and volunteers there is not a consistent
approach across organisations in terms of what EDI information / characteristics they collate
and monitor. As a minimum it is recommended that organisations routinely capture data on the
EDI information / characteristics that form the scope of this report – race, disability and LBGTQ+
What are the priority issues for your organisation, relating to EDI for the people who use your
services? – Question 19
The following six issues relating to EDI were identified as priority issues for respondents:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Accessibility - improving access to services – including improving engagement / outreach
work with hard to reach groups - identified by 48.48% of respondents
Being more inclusive / promoting greater client involvement – identified by 33.33% of
respondents
Increasing diversity – the composition of Boards, staff, and volunteers – identified by
12.12% of respondents
Improving staff training on EDI – identified by 9.09% of respondents
Capturing EDI data to inform service improvements / monitoring on EDI – identified by
6.06% of respondents
Improving advocacy and campaigning work – identified by 6.06% of respondents

Comments:
o
o
o

we want to be accessible to everyone of all ages and abilities and have a targeted Health
and Wellbeing Programme to promote inclusion
we have a priority this year to reach out to our BAME communities and to families living in
poverty in our engagement outreach work
a priority for us is raising awareness of our organisation and services among minority /
under-represented groups.

As reflected in the comments above, accessibility was the main priority relating to EDI issues
identified in the responses to question 19 – with just under half of the respondents (48.48%)
expressing this as a priority issue for them. It is unsurprising therefore, that this follows through
to the findings in question 20 where respondents were asked to highlight any specific actions
or initiatives, they have undertaken in the last 12 months to promote EDI for people who use
their services. Over 38% of respondents to this next question provided examples of initiatives
that can be categorised as increasing access to services.
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What specific actions or initiatives have you undertaken in the last 12-months to promote EDI
for people who use your services? – Question 20
A total of 21 organisations out of the 34 respondents to this question shared some of the
initiatives that they had undertaken in the last 12-months to promote EDI for people who used
their services.
These were grouped into the following most common themes identified:
1. Improving access to services - identified by 38.09% of respondents
2. Raising awareness about EDI issues – including campaigning and advocacy work identified by 38.09% of respondents
3. Promoting ‘users voices’ – including developing specific forums and capacity building identified by 33.33% of respondents
4. Training for staff, volunteers and Board Members - identified by 14.28% of respondents
5. Reviewing and improving recruitment processes - identified by 14.28% of respondents
6. Reviewing and improving diversity - identified by 9.5% of respondents
7. Provision of funding and grants to support EDI initiatives - identified by 9.5% of respondents
There is evidence of a broad range of initiatives being undertaken within organisations to
support EDI. Some examples include:
Improving access to services:
o
o
o
o
o

developing more than one front door
increased use of technology – e.g. Zoom to reach clients who were previously unable to
access support groups
engaging with Trustees from the Nepalese community to promote opportunities and trying
to engage with local faith leaders
promoting Advocate Programmes – using volunteers to help support the application
process for BAME client groups for whom English was not their first language
introducing more information in easy-to-read formats

Raising awareness about EDI issues:
o
o
o

working with MPs, select committees and local councils to raise awareness and change
practice
holding a themed event to support Black History Month
inviting guest speakers (including a former Paralympian) to attend sessions to talk about
and share their experiences

Promoting ‘users voices’:
o
o

developing a LGBTQ+ mental health group
establishing an EDI Working Group specifically focused on enhancing EDI for the young
people and families the organisation supports

Training:
o
o

devising tutorial programmes to cover all aspects of EDI and encouraging students to
discuss, debate and formalise their opinions to ensure EDI opportunities exist for all
providing training for all Health and Wellbeing staff on EDI issues

Improving recruitment processes:
o
o

introducing ‘blind shortlisting’ – removing personal data from job application forms
developing and introducing a new inclusive recruitment and interview strategy including a
two-panel interview process

Reviewing and improving diversity:
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o
o

reviewing the composition of referral organisations – through conducting questionnaires
and surveys
supporting groups that you work with to ensure their Board members are reflective of local
communities

Provision of funding and grants:
o
o

working in partnership and using the organisations own unrestricted funds to help build the
capacity of local BAME community groups in applying for funding opportunities
using the organisation’s annual community cash fund to give small grants to communities
promoting wellbeing and inclusion

Do you have a representative body for people who use your services? – Question 21
47.06% - Yes
50.00% - No
2.94% - Don’t Know (1 Respondent)
If you routinely collect outcome data for your services, do you analyse this data according to
ethnicity, disability &/or sexual orientation? – Question 23
44.12 – Yes
35.29% - No
20.59% - Not applicable
Comments:
o

3.7

of those who collect outcome data on their services 1
organisation commented that they only analysed data
with regard to disability, whilst a number of other
organisations looked at data on ethnicity & disability,
but not on sexual orientation.

Partnerships That Promote EDI – Questions 25 – 26
Please list any active links and partnerships that you have with Surrey or National organisations
which support EDI – Question 25
Just under a third of organisations responded to the question (32.35%), however of those who
responded it would appear that partnership / collaborative working is taking place, with these
organisations being involved in a variety of partnerships working with others on both a local
Surrey level and a national level
For the categories below, please share up to 3 actions you intend to take - either as an
individual organisation or in partnership with others - to progress and improve representation,
voice and outcomes among EDI groups – Question 26
The Categories being those reflected throughout the survey:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Policy & Strategy
Training
Trustee Representation
Leadership Representation

7. Staff Voice
8. Voice of people who use services
9. Outcomes for people who use services
10. Access for people who use services
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5. Volunteer Representation
6. Staff Representation

11. Partnerships or memberships
12. Other

There were few new insights to be gleaned from the responses to this final question. For the
majority of the respondents the actions involved:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•

Policy and Strategy - either implementing a specific EDI policy, reviewing or updating
an existing policy, and / or developing an Action Plan
Training - reviewing up-dating, expanding, rolling-out EDI training to all staff, Board
members & volunteers
Trustee Representation - actively recruiting for more diverse Board representation
Leadership Representation - continuing to secure commitment from the CEO and
senior Executive team on EDI Issues, implementing an Executive Lead for the EDI
Strategy etc.
Volunteer Representation - actively seeking to encourage a more diverse volunteer
base, collating EDI data on volunteers and carrying out targeted marketing and publicity
campaigns to seek more volunteers from under-represented groups
Staff Representation - creating EDI forums, collating EDI monitoring information,
implementing new recruitment processes with a focus on diversity
Staff Voice – developing more regular feedback mechanisms, staff and EDI forums
Voice of people who use services – developing more robust feedback mechanisms,
increasing outreach to BAME communities and the digitally excluded
Outcomes for people who use services – collecting data on outcomes, using data
more effectively to monitor outcomes and support, exploring conducting new research
to assess the impact of particular issues / services on those from different ethnic groups
Access for people who use services – working with umbrella organisations to
increase reach, introducing targeted marketing campaigns, increasing the number of
community languages materials are translated into
Partnerships or memberships – continuing to develop wider partnerships, building
networks of organisations representing groups with protected characteristics, analysing
EDI data of referral agencies, and examining the commitment of organisations to EDI
before partnering with them
Other – continuing to raise awareness on EDI issues across communities and
improving data and insights.

4. Key Findings & Recommendations
4.1

Summary of Key Findings

Summary of Key Findings:
• There is evidence of a clear understanding of the need for EDI initiatives and support and
commitment towards improving EDI in their organisations amongst all those completing the
survey – the majority having, or currently up-dating an EDI Action Plan. For those who do not
have a dedicated EDI Plan or strategy, there is evidence to suggest that EDI issues are
incorporated within their business plans and other policy / strategy documents.
• Amongst those larger organisations who have an EDI Lead – 88.88% are at CEO / Senior
Management Level, with 1 organisation having a dedicated EDI Officer.
• Smaller organisations are far less likely to have an EDI Lead, Action Plan, representative groups
or demographic data on the characteristics of their staff, Boards, volunteers and service users.
Therefore, it would be reasonable to assume that capacity and the availability of resources is a
barrier to promoting greater EDI actions and initiatives across the sector. However equally some
small organisations show great examples of innovation and ability to offer inclusive voices for
example for people with disabilities.
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• Whilst there is variation in terms of where organisations are on their individual journey towards
EDI, there is clear evidence that there are some positive initiatives to support and promote EDI
are already in place across the organisations who responded to the survey – thus providing an
opportunity learn from experience and develop partnerships and innovative collaborations across
the Surrey EDI Steering Group.
• There is not a consistent approach across organisations in terms of what EDI information /
characteristics they collate and monitor.
• Although, capturing EDI data to inform service improvements / monitoring on EDI was only
identified by 6.06% of respondents in terms of being a priority issue relating to EDI for people
who use services – there is evidence that the ability to capture, monitor and analyse data is an
issue for some organisations. Just over a quarter of the organisations completing the survey
(26.47% - 9 out of 34) do not collect any EDI monitoring information or data on their service
users. With fewer organisations collecting information on disability (23 out of 34) and sexual
orientation (11 out of 34).
• The composition of Boards and increasing the diversity of staff groups and volunteers is an issue
/ area of concern identified by some organisations – a number of organisations are actively
seeking to increase diversity amongst new Trustees, however, there seem to be some practical
issues with recruitment, knowing how to reach and attract individuals to achieve more diverse
representation.
• An increased reliance on technology during the Covid-19 pandemic has had some positive
results, for example expanding reach and access to clients who were previously unable to access
support groups, through initiatives such as holding Zoom support group meetings and placing an
annual survey online, which resulted in increased feedback and survey responses. For one
organisation, feedback from all staff in an engagement survey stated that “the new ways of
working which have become the new normal, have helped to create a more accessible working
environment”.
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4.2

Recommendations

Recommendations:
We recognise different organisations are at a different place on their journeys to being more
equitable, diverse, and inclusive. We also recognise wherever we are on our journey we have to
keep working at EDI, listening to lived experiences, learning from best practice, and taking steps to
improve.
As a minimum we recommend that all Surrey Charities commit to the first FOUR recommendations
below as a basepoint and consider adding further recommendations to their action plans relevant to
their own organisation and priorities for change.
1. Appoint a senior member of staff to lead on EDI – to provide visible leadership on EDI
issues throughout the organisation and drive key actions such as setting targets / Key
Performance Indicators (KPIs) for EDI representation – commitment from the top is needed
to achieve change.
2. Ensure that supporting EDI in the workplace is the responsibility of all leaders and
managers – actions can include making EDI a performance objective for leaders and
managers to support and ensure fairness for all.
3. Develop and Capture EDI data and publicise key annual KPIs– develop overarching EDI
benchmarking data. Capturing EDI data is important to establishing a baseline and
measuring progress. Focus on capturing data across the UK census 2011 categories (soon
2021 census) so that organisations can voluntarily publish ethnicity and pay data and set
targets for recruitment, retention, and progression of talent within their organisation. As a
minimum it is recommended that organisations routinely capture data on the EDI information
/ characteristics that form the scope of this report – race, disability and LBGTQ+ as well as
other core protected characteristics on age, gender, religion, martial/civil partner status,
pregnancy and maternity.
4. Develop an EDI action plan inclusively with your people, to ensure commitment to the
improvements and actions you aim to deliver, publish these on your website and monitor your
progression.
5. Ensure the composition of the workforce, Boards and volunteers reflect the
communities you serve – in general charity boards are less diverse than the general public,
they tend not to reflect the communities they serve. To increase Board representation
investigate using specialist recruitment or Trustee brokerage services. For very small
organisations it may not be possible to have every strand of the organisation fully reflective,
but across a whole organisation diverse representation is still achievable - so for example if
an organisation has a white only staff team of 4 people with little turnover , effort could be
made to have a representative trustee board and partnership working with a BAME led
organisation.
6. Consider the introduction of initiatives such as mutual and peer mentoring –people
including senior leaders and Board members could undertake mutual mentoring with
individuals from different backgrounds, to better understand their unique challenges as well
as the positive impacts from diversity.
7. Take action that supports career progression and promotes diversity - offer new /
emerging leadership development programmes, mentoring and sponsorship – CEOs to
convene a roundtable to commit to collective action / explore ways to ensure the progression
of talented people in the workplace.
8. Review and prioritise EDI training – commit to ensuring that all employees, Board
members and volunteers undertake unconscious bias training – starting with those involved
in recruitment.
9. Explore ways to increase more creative uses of technology to improve access to
services – an increased reliance on technology during the current covid-19 pandemic has
had some positive results for example, increasing access to services and support through
holding online forums and meetings.
10. Explore other ways to increase access to services – for example though greater
collaboration with umbrella organisations and local community groups, and increased use of
targeted marketing and PR campaigns to reach diverse communities.
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11. Utilise the existing expertise and networks in Surrey charities - many work with people
with disabilities or are BAME-led or focused. We need to engage and harness this expertise
and lived experience, and the wider network of talent and expertise.
12. Increase partnership working & promote innovative collaborations, set some EDI
ambitions for the group and achieve them together - build on the positive examples of
EDI initiatives already taking place and the experience of members across the group, explore
opportunities for collaborative working, for example:
o promoting peer learning / developing an ‘EDI resources depository’ for sharing and
disseminating materials and information, Action Plan templates, EDI Strategy Documents
etc.
o facilitating and conducting joint workshops and / or training sessions on issues such as data
capture methods and tools, unconscious bias training, EDI recruitment practices etc – bring
in additional skills, expertise and capacity to support activities
o developing joint programmes/opening up emerging talent and leadership programmes – or,
if not possible, sharing materials and resources
o seeking out funding opportunities to support joint EDI initiatives
o establishing a pan-Surrey EDI Staff Representative Network.
13. Celebrate great examples of EDI everyone benefits from great EDI and we become better
more impactful organisations. Use opportunities to showcase, share innovation and great
stories.

5.
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•
•
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•
•
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•
•
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•
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•

Action for Carers Surrey
Active Prospects
The Brigitte Trust
Central Surrey Voluntary
Action
The Children’s Trust
Citizens Advice Surrey
Heath
Community Foundation for
Surrey
The East to West Trust
The Grange Centre
Halow Project
Healthwatch Surrey
Home-Start Surrey Heath
The Matrix Trust
The Orpheus Centre
Peer Productions

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

The Sunnybank Trust
Skillway
Surrey Care Trust
Surrey Community Action
SMEF (Surrey Minority Ethnic
Forum) Ltd
Surrey Independent Living Council
Surrey Welfare Rights Unit
Surrey Youth Focus
Tandridge Voluntary Action
Transform Housing and Support
Voluntary Action Reigate &
Banstead
YMCA East Surrey
Young Epilepsy

6. Appendices
Appendix 1 - Survey Questions
Guidance and purpose
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In response to Black Lives Matter, new sector leadership guidance on EDI, and acknowledging
that there is a problem with racial diversity in the charity sector this questionnaire aims to help
inform change.
It aims to collate some key EDI information data, with a focus on Race, Disability and LBGTQ+ for
this particular survey. We do of course fully recognise protected characteristics and inequality
affect wider groups, and that there are also issues of multiple disadvantage and discrimination.
The information will help identify and prioritise actions for collaboration, positive action and
initiatives on all EDI matters, to support equity in governance and leadership, representation and
voice, and service and staff accessibility and outcomes.
Name of Charity
CEO
EDI lead name, role and contact details
Question
ACEVO EDI Leadership Statement
Have you signed up to the ACEVO EDI
leadership principles?
Have you updated your EDI policy in light of this
or Black Lives Matter?
Do you have a current EDI action plan?
EDI profiles
Please provide your Trustee EDI profile

Answer
Yes/No
Yes/plan to do so in next 6 months/No
Yes/No
If yes please kindly attach
Total Trustee Number xx
% BAME people
% people with a disability
% LBGTQ+ people
Don’t have this information

Please provide your staff EDI profile

Total staff headcount number xx
% BAME staff
% staff with a disability
% LBGTQ+ Staff
Don’t have this information

Please provide your staff EDI senior executive
leadership profile

Senior Executive Team headcount xx
% BAME staff
% staff with a disability
% LBGTQ+ Staff
Don’t have this information

Please provide your staff EDI staff senior/middle
manager profile (those earning over £30k)

Senior /middle manager headcount Number xx
% BAME staff
% staff with a disability
% LBGTQ+ Staff
Don’t have this information

Please provide your volunteer EDI Profile

Total number of Volunteers
% BAME volunteers
% volunteers with a disability
% LBGTQ+ volunteers
Don’t have this information

Do you offer all staff, trustees and volunteers
EDI training?

Yes/No
If yes, what please comment on how, length,
and who delivers
Comment box

Do you undertake Ethnicity Pay Gap reporting

Yes/No/Plan to do in next 6 months
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Recruitment and Talent Development
Do all those involved in Recruiting have training
in EDI?
What extra initiatives do you support in inclusive
recruitment

Do you offer new/emerging leadership
development programmes
Staff Voice
Do you have a staff representative body and
EDI profile

Do you undertake a staff engagement survey

People who use services/members
Please provide your
people/beneficiaries/customer/member EDI
profile (based as far as possible on the number
of people you have offered a service to in the
last 12 months)

If yes please could you attach?
Yes/No
None
Disability Confident status Yes/No
Targeted inclusive advertising Yes/No
Values and experienced based role criteria
Yes/No
EDI Representative panels Yes/No
People with lived experience involved Yes/No
Other please write in Comment box
Yes/No
If yes do you target EDI profiles please use
comment box
Yes/No
If yes, please give
% BAME staff
% staff with a disability
% LBGTQ+ Staff
Don’t have this information
Yes/No
If yes, please comment on any patterns of
disadvantage, inequality or dissatisfaction you
have identified
Comment Box
Total number of People
% BAME people
% People with a disability
% LBGTQ+ People
Don’t have this information

Please list areas you see as priorities for EDI
issues in the areas you seek to address
Please list any initiatives and outcomes you
have undertaken in the last 12 months to ensure
you are more accessible and relevant to EDI
issues for people using services/members?
Do you have a representative body for people
who use services

Comment box

Do you provide people who use services
outcome evaluation also using EDI comparisons

Yes/No
If yes, please comment on any patterns of
disadvantage, inequality or dissatisfaction you
have identified
Comment Box

Partnerships that support EDI
Please list all Surrey and National
organisational links and partnerships that you
have that support EDI
Please list any partnership initiatives that
Support EDI that you have been actively
involved in during the last 12 months

Comment Box

Yes/No
If yes, please say
Total number of People
% BAME people
% people with a disability
% LBGTQ+ people
Don’t have this information

Surrey comment box
National comment box
Comment box
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Actions - Please list the top up to 3 things
you aim to do as an individual organisation
and together in collaboration with others to
progress and improve EDI representation,
voice and outcomes
ACEVO Leadership Statement
EDI statement and action plans
EDI training
Trustee representation
Staff leadership representation
Volunteer representation
Recruitment and Talent Development
Staff Voice representation
Staff Engagement Outcomes
People who use services/members Accessibility
People who use services/members Outcomes
People who use services/members Voice
Partnerships and memberships
Any Others

Organisation 1.2.3.
Together 1.2.3
Organisation 1.2.3.
Together 1.2.3
Organisation 1.2.3.
Together 1.2.3
Organisation 1.2.3.
Together 1.2.3
Organisation 1.2.3.
Together 1.2.3
Organisation 1.2.3.
Together 1.2.3
Organisation 1.2.3.
Together 1.2.3
Organisation 1.2.3.
Together 1.2.3
Organisation 1.2.3.
Together 1.2.3
Organisation 1.2.3.
Together 1.2.3
Organisation 1.2.3.
Together 1.2.3
Organisation 1.2.3.
Together 1.2.3
Organisation 1.2.3.
Together 1.2.3
Organisation 1.2.3.
Together 1.2.3
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Appendix 2 - How Can you Increase Board Diversity?
There are a wide range of initiatives that every organisation can do to increase their ability to attract
and retain a diverse board membership. Some suggestions are detailed below:
•
•
•
•
•

•
•

•

2

Set limits for trustee terms - ensure a clear term of office so there is a built-in refresh
Understand the range of skills and lived experience that would strengthen your board - carry
out a skills audits to analyse the board's existing strengths and identify any gaps in skills and
experience. Then ensure that your recruitment strategies deliver on those requirements
Monitor diversity - it is important to regularly review diversity on your board to ensure that it is
representative. Collect and monitor EDI data, including data on protected characteristics
Recruit people with lived-experience related to your charitable cause – by having trustees with
lived-experience your decision making will be more informed and supportive of service users
Use alternative methods of recruitment – to reach into communities currently underrepresented on the board. Investigate using specialist recruitment or brokerage services 2 avoid word of mouth wherever possible (according to the Charity Commission 81% of charities
recruit for trustees by word of mouth or personal recommendation)
Ensure board meetings are accessible and convenient for all – think innovatively around the
use of technology and whether the time-honoured tradition of physically having people around
a board table is necessary
Encourage inclusive and accessible decision making - build in clear on-boarding and induction
processes to ensure that new trustees can join seamlessly. Ensure all trustees can participate
and contribute to decision making. Provide accessible information and adopt inclusive
practices. For example, present key information (including financial summaries of management
accounts) in a visual and accessible way.
Inclusive chairing - Chairs of trustees play a crucial role in creating inclusive boards, making
sure everyone has the time and space in meetings to raise their views.

Details of Specialist Recruitment / Trustee Brokerage Services:
Action for Trustee Racial Diversity

- https://atrd.group/

Trustees Unlimited

- https://trustees-unlimited.co.uk/

TPP Not for Profit

- https://www.tpp.co.uk/

Reach Volunteering

- https://reachvolunteering.org.uk
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Stonewall is the UK’s leading LGBT Charity. They champion diversity in its broadest sense; gender
identity, sexuality, age, ethnicity, ability and disability. In an article in 2018, Simon Blake the Deputy
Chair of Stonewall shared the organisations 10 Key Principles for building a diverse Board.

Building a Diverse Board – 10 Key Principles (Stonewall)
1. Skills Audit – since its inception 30 years
ago, Stonewall has identified the importance
of maintaining gender balance in the board’s
composition. In recent years we have built on
this by undertaking a skills and experience
audit.

5. Diverse Longlist – we require the recruitment
agency to provide a diverse longlist of
candidates. We collect and monitor the
diversity data of applicants to understand who
we are reaching.

6. Challenge Bias – we ensure that the interview
2. Experience – we define the lived experience
panel challenges our biases throughout the
and skills we want. In the current recruitment
selection process.
this includes women, BAME candidates, trans
and non-binary lived experience, marketing
7. Reflect – we do not make immediate
and communications, digital and trade
decisions. Giving ourselves time to reflect
union/membership expertise.
helps eliminate bias.
8. Socialise – we spend time outside the board
3. Role Pack – we ensure those requirements
at an annual awayday, supper and an
are reflected in the role pack and efforts are
extended summer meeting with social time to
made to reach out to candidates.
help us understand what makes us tick.
4. Recruit in Bulk – we recruit for at least 3
9. Trustee Review – we are reviewing trustee’s
candidates in each round. We can then
experiences to ensure they feel able to
consider the diversity of experience and skills
participate fully.
and seek to fill skill and experience gaps. This
10. Chair Review – we carry out a 360- degree
is easier if you recruit multiple trustees at a
review of the chair on an annual basis. This
time.
review included questions about facilitating
different perspectives.
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